
RESOLUTIONNO. 3649

A RESOLUTION SETTING RATES FOR SEWER USE AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. 3376 AND

RESOLUTION NO. 3573.

the sewer rate structur~ should be based on the principle that all users pay their equitabl~ ~are of

syst~n co~ts; and

WHEREAS, it is necessmy th~ users withr~latively homogeneous wastewater loading ~re grouped togetber and

rates are developed for the avera8~ loadings in that group; and

WHEREAS, in establi~ing equities in sewer use ra~s, it isn~cessary to establish customer classes as resid~tial,
Mjlkrsb~ cemn~-~al (restaurants, grocery stores, mortuaries, 8~neral commercial, high volum~ commercial,
Heath' s Laundry, commercial waste baulers, motels, and ",,metered recreational vehicle parks ) and industrial

users; and

WHEREAS, an equitable rate stmctur~ requires that ad~xnand charg~ for each user plus a variable charge that

dc~nds on the use oftl~ system be established. TI~ demand charges lurein are designed to cover fixed costs

ofthe system, and ~ variable ch~ges ~re design~ to provide for those costs that vary closely with the q,,~tity
and strength oft!~ wastewater; and

V~IERFAS, for reaidmtial, restau~-a~.s, grocery stores, morllmries, 8m~ral commercial, high volume cornmercial,
Hceth' s ~, and moW, is, all variable charSes shown as a rate for 100 cubic feet ofwater consumption with

the variable portion of the bill to an individtml user to vwy according to water consumption; and

th~ sewer separation program.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IF RESOLVED by th~ Albany City Council ~u~ tl~ fe~ and charges for sewer service

as specifically described in Exhibit "A" (attached hemto) ar~ he~by adopted; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Resolution No. 3376 and Resolution No. 3573 are hereby repealed; and

BE IT FUKTHER RESOLVED that the rates established by thi.~ resolution shall be effective July 1, 1996.

DATED THIS 12TH DAY OF JUNE 1996.

ATTEST: ./.~. '-.



EXII[BIT "A"

I.  R~idcntial User Rates

For eachr~si&-ntial customer, tl~ quarterly bill fors~ver sm~i~ shall be computed as follows:

A "= B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where:   A = quart~ly bill

B = d~mand c, harg~ for each customer in th~ re, sick:ntial dass

C = ns~ raw for tbe residential class

D = d~bt service charg~

and wh~r~: water consumption (expressed in hundreds of cubic f~t) is the recorded consumption for any
thr~ billing months be~nning October 1 through March 31 asr~,ordcd by th~ City ofAlbany.

Sinele-familvr~sid~ial:

B = $ 33:49p~quarter                           $34.50

C = $ C~,.37 per hundred cubic feet            $ 0.381

D = $ 5.46 per

Multi-familyr~sidcntial:

B = $-33:49 lgr dwelling unit Igr qua.rt~     $34.50

C = $,~,.37 perhundred cubic f~'t             $ 0.381

D = $ 5.46 lgr dwelling unit lgr quarter

H. Millersbur~, User Rates

For th~ City ofMillershurg,~lg quarterly bill for gwer scrvic~ shall be computed as follows:

TotalQuarterlyBill=A+B+C+D

what:    A = demand c, harg~ = (actual quartos flow) x ($ I ~,.5,")       $10.89

6089

B = variable charg~ = factual ouartcr's flow in ~allons~ x ~$C,.44) $ 0.453

7.48) x (100)

C = surcharg~ for outsid~ City limits = 50°/~ x (demand charge + variable charge)

D = dcht grvi~ charge which equals $5.46 lgr quar~



and win-c: water consumption is equal to actual quarterly water consumption as recorded by the City
ofAlbany.

The minimum quarterly bffi for customers in this category shall be $58:95. $39.96

B.   Crrocerv Stores

For each grocery store,, th~ quarterly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill
B = deanand charge = 0
C = $~,.54 per 100cubic feet               $. t.646

D = $5.46 per quarter

and wlz~: wat~ consumption is equal to actual quarterly water comumpfion as recorded by the City

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shall be $-3,8:95. 15.19.96

C.   Mortuaries

For each mortuary, the quarterly bffi for sewer service shah be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

wbem: A = quarterlybill
B = demandcharge=0
C = $ 3.75 per 100 cubic feet 153.863

D = $5.46 per quarter

wl~r~: ws_t_er consumption is equal to actual quarterly waWr consumption as rec~de~l by the City
ofAlbany.

The minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shall be $3g.95. $39.96

D.   General Commercial

Commercial users having a 3 months' consumption of less than or equal to the residential average

consumption pay a qum'Wrly daarge based on the following formula:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill

B = iB-3:49perquarter                     $34.50
C = $~.314p~rhundredcubicfcet             $ 0323

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: w~_,__ff consumption (~xpr~sed in hundreds ofcubic feet) is the water consumption for any
three billing months beginning October I through March 31 as recorded by the City ofAlbany.

The minimum qv_a_rterly bill for customers in this category shall be $3o°.95. $39.96
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E.   Hi~ Volume Comm~fdal

Commercial users having a 3 months' consumption greater than the residential average consumption
shall pay a qunn~ly chnrge based on the following fountfin:

A ~ [3 months' water consumption x B] + [(3 months' water consumpticm) x C + D]
resi&mtial average ]

whe~: A = quarterly bill
B = $2~.~4 perq.~'ter                    $ 29.81

C = $, 3.315 perhundred~bicfect            $ 0.325

D = $5.46 per quarter

residential average = total residential 3 months' consumvtion

total number of residcutial users

and where: w?_~_~ constanption (expressed in ~ ofcubic feet) is the water consumption for any
three billing months be~nnlng October 1 through March 31 as receded by the City ofAlbany.

Th~ minimum quarterly bill for customers in thi.~ caregary shall be $3g.95. $39,96

F. Heath's Laundry_

Heath's Laundiy shall pay a quart~ly charge based ontl~ following formula:

A = [(3 months' water consumption x 0.90) x B]+[(3 months' waterc~msumption) x 0.90) x C]+D
residential average ]

where: A = quar~ly bill
B = fr26:94 per quarter                   $ 29.81

C = $,3.49 l~r hundred cubic feet         $ 0.505

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: water consumption (expressed h hundreds of cubic'feet) is the actual quarterly water

cons.mption as recorded by th~ City ofAlbany.

G. Commercial Waste Haulers

Waste haulers transporting and discharging domestic septic tank waste, waste from chemical toilets,
or other waste as may be approved shall pay a monthly charge based on the following formula:

Holdin~ Tank and Toilet Waste:

A=BxC

where: A = monthly bill

B = total monthly volume discharged in gallons
C =., ....  per gallon                     $ 0.067
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Septic Tank Cleaning:

A~BxC

wh~: A ~ monthlybill
B = total monthly volume discharged in galleys
C = $ 0.074 per gallera S0.076

H. Motels

Motel nsczs having a 3 momh~' catsuCtion grcaJ_~than tl~ tesid~fial average consumption shall pay
a quarterly charge based on the following formula:

A = [3 m~ntks' water consum_ tion x nl + [(s months' consumption) x C + DI
iaential average ]

where: A = quarterly bill

B = $-35:49 per quarter                   $ 34.50

C = $ 8.37 pc= htmdr~ cubic fe~t           $ 0381

D = $5.46 per quarter

r~sidattial average = total residential 3 months' consumption
total number of residential users

and what: wa~ consumption is ~ to actual quart~lywa~ consumption as recorded by the City
ofMbany.

Th~ minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shall be $38.95. $39.96

I. Unmetered Rea'eational Vehicle Parks

Forr~cr~ational vehicle (RV) parks whe~ water servic~ is unmctered, th~ quarterly bill for sewer

savia: shall be computed as follows:

A=B+(Cxcubicfeet)+(Dxpezconnection)

wber~: A = quart~lybill
B = $ i4-36 lxr quarter                    $ 14.79

C = $~',.37 pezhtmdr~ cubic feet          $ 0381

D = $5.46 per ¢pJatter

and where: wat~ consmnplion will be ~ml to an estimated eight hundred cubicf¢~ per RV connection

2330

Th~ minimum quarterly bill for customers in this category shall be S22.7~, per RV camection.

IV. Industrial User Rates

A. For those bnsirc_~___~es that ar~ classified as industrial wastewater customers, the monthly bill for

sewer mwic~ shall be calculated as follows:

I = J + (SS)K + (BOD)L + (Q)M + N
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wh~:   I = monthlybill
J = demand charge

SS = monthly suspended solids (in !bs.) as measured by monitoring equipment
K = use charge for susFgaaded solids

BOD = monthly BOD (in lbs.) as measured by monitoring equipment
L = usoc, hargcforBOD
Q = monthly ~ow as measur~d by monitoring equipmgnt
M = us~ charge for flow

N = debt smdco charge

1.  The monthly demand charge for each industrial user shah be calculated as follows:

Demandc, h~ge(J) pcrmonth=(I+II+HI)/12

wheg: I = annual ~ow (in HCF) x ~xed cost unit charge for ~ow

H = annual BOD (in LBS) x fixed cost unit charge for BOD

llI= annual SS (in LBS) x fixed cost unit charge for SS and whets:

fixed cost unit cb,rge for flow =" .... $ 0.330

fixed c, ust unit charge for BOD = $0-.29-3 $0.302

fixed cost unit charge for SS = $ 0-249 $ 0.257

2. The charge for each industry shall be calculated using the following parameters:

K = $~,.e,23 pet pouml of suspended solids       $ 0.029
L = $ P,.GG.3 pet pound BOD                       $ 0.065

M = $ P,.C,54 pet hundred cubic f~tof~ow or      . $0.056

e,.e,71 per 1,000 gallons of flow        $ 0.073

3. The debt setrico dmrg~ for each industry shall be calculated using the following parameter:

N = $ 1.82 pet month

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

Thos~ in _~_~_~ial usas fixat gtagntly do not hag flow monitoring and sampling equipment will be required
to install approved equipment in accordan~ withr~gulatious established in Albany Municipal Code

Chapter 10.12.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR ALL SEWER RATE CLASSIFICATIONS:

The rates hetc~n established shall apply to users within th~ bound~'ies of the city limits of th~ City of

Albany. Anylgts~nmakingus~ofthesgwetsystemoutsidet!~CityofAlbanyshallpayoneandone-half
1-1/2) times thg rat~ as established beret.
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